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M1 111 Ml. his position? j|nd was willing to nail 
down a few plânks for publication but 
unfortunately was too busy with some 
clients to find time to do so just then.

So far Mr. Prudhomme and Mr. Wil
son are the only ones who have declared 
themselves and announced their i*>licy.

Monday evening both Mr. Noel and 
Mr. O'Brien will probably’ announce 
their platforms to the public, and the 
campaign may be consideredbeing 
in full swing.

"High - Grade Goods.'COniNQ AND OOINQ.
I

A. A. Northip is down from Magnet 
and is registered at the Regina.

Mrs. Sam Kirke arrived by the Yu
koner yesterday morning.

Whi. Van Busk irk returned from up 
the river on the Lightning.

George T. Coffee, of Bonanza, is 
spending a few days in town.

Among the passengers yesterday 
morning by the Yukoner was Mrs. Rob
ert McGowan, who has been to San 
Francisco for a visit.

Mr. Thomas McMullen, of the Bank 
of Commerce, left Thursday for a 
winter’s absence. He has gone on a 
visit to his home in Toronto, and will 
return in the spring.

Dr. H. M. Yemàns, manager of the 
Empire line, left last evening for the 
outside. It is said he intends spending 
the winter abroad, after a VisiJ tq his 
home in New York state. He will re
turn to Dawson in the spring.

Mr. H. Soper, of London, Eng., ar
rived by the Yukoner yesterday and is 
registered at the Regina. Mr. Soper 
is one of the directors and heaviest 
stock holders of the. A. E. Co. „ and 
comes here on business connected with 
that concern.

Messrs. French and Carrol are doing 
a fine business at the south end of town. 
They occupy the premises formerly 
held , by Emil Mohr the grocer and 
have increased the stock to large pro
portions. Mr. French says business is 
getting better every day" and large or
ders are being left with the firm for 
complete outfits to the mines.

Madame DeLobell and her daughters, 
the Miss Clementine and Jehane, were" 
passengers on the Yukoner last even
ing. The ladies^ are bound for Paris, 
France, and will go by way of Van
couver, San Francisco and" .Ottawa, 
where, before embarking for the 
voyage they will be joined by the hus
band ahd father.
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There Is Very Little Activity or Inci- 
dentToday.

Laundry, Toilet, Bath VOL. i
SOAP POWDERI

Agent» end Owner» Generally Will 
Feel Better When the Last Trip 
Mas Been Made.

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenus HETaking the Htnt.
The statement made in the Nugget a 

few days ago to the effect that a num
ber of late arrivals in Dawson are on 
the list of suspects has had the effect of 
causing several of these fellows to al
ready, leave for the outside. Steamboat 

say they have dozens of applica
tions every day from bums who 
willing to work their way up the river. 
The order has gone forth that this class 
of people is to be closely watched until 
the close of navigation, when a general 
roundup T>f all who remain will be 
made and each suspect will be asked to 
show cause why he should not lie .con
victed of vagrancy and made to manipu
late a saw until the advent of the glad
some spring time.

Wrote tier Name In the Dust.
Apropos of housekeeping there is a 

story of the queen which is being told 
by the English papers which is inter- 
esting. It is, of course, understood 
that Victoria R. is a devout believer in 
housewifely qualities and in 
woman her own housekeeper, though a 
queen. The queen looks well to the 
ways of her household, so, as the story 
goes, ip passing through an unused suit 
of rooms at Windsor 
the plqce undusted and one table in 
particular white with dust. *-

The queen understands not only the 
big but the little practices of house
keeping, so in silent dignity 
pell'ing reproof, she wrote in the dust 
with her finger, “Victoria R. ■’

But, alas,this subtle rebuke was wasted, 
and the following day when her majes
ty passed thrçugh the room she saw the 
dust a trifle thicker and her 
she had written it the dav before. 
Persevering, the queen then asked the 

of the untidy housemaid and 
learning it wrote that also below" her 
own.

This last effort was rewarded with 
success, and the third day the dust and 
the names had both disappeared, * ‘and, ’ ’ 
as the ‘ staff goes, “the silent rebuke 
from her sovereign was never forgotten 
by the neglectful maid.
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guskrat. A 
geal and Be 
gietson andt LATEST ARRIVALSLife along the water front this! 

ing was more than usually devoid of 
interest for the man whose delight and 
pastime it is to see others working. 
There were no heavy boilers or machin
ery’ of any kind to be handled 
assistance of the heavy thinking order 
was in demand, and the party Who al
ways knows how such things should be 
done, and who is always willing to im
part his knowledge, was compelled to 
devote his attention to discussing the 
probable time of the close of naviga
tion, and in betting large sums of 
spirit money on the date.

The Yukoner went up the river last 
evening with a good passenger list, and 
when she

morn-

:
NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND. f Loon-

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts.
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, ™

riuslln Underwear and Wrappers,
Amen

*are
, so no *

\ fluid Mocht
Bleed; cor

" Jack aud 
Kitts, Drlv-

A. E. CO. American Made, New8t,n.

HOLME, MILLER & CO FE•* -

Picks, Shovels, Steam Points,i Hose, Mining
machinery, Hardware, Stoves and Ranges.,

Coîge's FSlt St 
casins—elk 
Rubber Bo 
Shoes, felt 
Shoes, Elk 

Fine Line oiC 
weight,- H1

sailed about 9 p. m., quite a 
large crowd gathered at the dock to bid 
good-by to outgoing friends, 
steamer will probably try to make the 
run back to Whitehorse after complet- 
ing the present round trip. It is un
derstood that she will be taken out for 
repairs during the winter 
spring.

The Lightning, Capt. Harris, was the 
only boat discharigtig this morning, 
she having arrived last night from up 
the river with freight and 
as follows :

TIN SHOP. NEW STOCK FIRST AVE*n
T-

FERNAND B¥jOCRNKL"THENRY BI.EECKEiC
JgLEECKER AND-De JOURtCBL^_____

Attorney at Law,
Offices—Second street, 1 the Joslin Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Mett-ôpoîe hotel" 

Dawson

HE WAS LUÇKVThe

SARGEi every
\VADE <fc AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,etc. ! 

Office, A. C. Office Building. 1 Cor. FirThe Story of a Man Who Hid 

Good Day All Around.

N F HAGKL, Q. C„ Barrister. Notary, etc.,: "diking about luck,” Slid A.
’ over McLennan, MeFeely & Co. hardware ; q r „ • * —,, -

store, First avenue. ■LGYlIlG.Of the Star Cldfliiijir

assayers. House, “make me think d »JOHNB. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank WlUlir « *
ed an<?awtyed.°rA»«iyirrmade(of*<quartzmand fell°W who Called hereto

black sand. Analyse, of pres and coal. other day to buy

DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR*. "
GEORGE EDWARDS, C. E, Dominion Land eShlty. He Was what IS C 

Surveyor, cor. Fourth street south and Fifth 
avenue.

T GREEN, B. Sc., Dominion Land Surveyor.
McLennan, MeFeely <fc Go's Block, Dawson.

ocean aor earlyI TVABOR <fc HVLME— Barristers and Solicitors; !
Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 

Telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms r^>, 3, Or- I 
pheum Building. 1

n

Dawson panorama» $1.50; Goetzman.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. ,

Gins aud brandies by the bottle or 
case at Northern Antiex.

Panorama photos, Goetzman's.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.

Best imported ' wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

Kodaks and films at Goetzman’s.

day she found R<one

22 passengers?..

"f. "~
L. Cartier, Miss.Kellÿ, A. Lewis, J. 

H. Thayer, A. F. Kalb, J. Mitchell, 
W. Ripley, F. F. Coffin, L. Schwartzer, 
licit/., Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. M. Thomp
son, W. M. Van Buskirk. Mrs. Wright 
and son, Jno. Swanson, C. Blonquist, 
P. Donovon, M. Prudhomme, Dan Mc- 
Intire, B. H. Leire, A. J. Carlson, A. 

bert.
Sergeant Stillman arrived from up 

I the river last evening to take charge of
the up-river mail route between here 
and Selwyn. The sergeant’s attention 

.has been very fully occupied since his 
arrival by people who have heard there 
are to be some changes made in this 
winter’s trail and who are desirous of 
running roadhouses on the new trail. 
Some changes are to be made in the 
stations in order to equalize the dis
tances traveled by teams and drivers 
during the winter, but any changes 
made in the trail will be immaterial. 

The steamer Eldorado sailed 
^ "ight for up-river points after complet

ing repairs to her wheel and rudder.
The steamer Tyrrell will tie up after 

completing one more round trip after 
the one she is now making to the 
Fortymile coal mine. It is expected 
she will be able to complete 
trip when she will have completed the 
carrying of 3500 tons of coal, which is 
to fill the N.A. T. & T. Co. ’# new coal 
bunkers.

as a com-

(some srni

ed among the gang ‘strictly 
the hog.’

■BPw

A more dilapidât#
dentist*. and impoverished lookingliac

DR htllvard, lee—crown and bridge you could not find in all the*!
work, tipld, aluminum or rubber plate#.—.

All work guaranteed, Room 7, Gold enV Ex- ritorv. 
change Building. 47

Warehouse
name as ------w

Sad
Notice.

MOTICE 1» hereby given that the following 
survey, notlee of which Is published below 

approved hy Wm. Ogilvie, Commls- 
tbe Yukon Territory, and unless nrn.

name

M“What attracted my attentai 
v/as his pricing some swellertr-1‘ 
coats, fur lined, which Ihadjust 1 
unpacked. He did not bvj,\m § 
ever, but a few days later in be 
came and ordered not only the 
coat but a complete outfit, includ 
ing the finest fur garments e 
town.

has been _ ____ I__H|
sloner of the"Yukon Territory, and unless pro
tested within three months from the date of 
first publication of such ai> 
dike Nugget newspaper, 
property as established I t1* StandardS1

provalin the Kloa
the boundaries of 

...-, . by said survey shall
constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
of such property bv virtue of an order in coun
cil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March, 1900.
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WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 17th-22d
The Celebrated Irish Drama

No. IS Eldorado.—Creek claim No 13, situated 
on Eldorado creek, in the Trosndike mining 
division of the Dawson mining district, Y. T.. 
plans of which are deposited In the office of the 
Gold Commissioner,at Dawson, Y. T. Survey, 
ed by C. W. 8 Harwell. Dominion Land Sur
veyor. Firat published July 14. 1900. - : « TlChine’s Modest Women.

Our form of society from the begi li
ning considers women as the natural 
and proper companions of their 
Our social functions provide alwavs for 
separately entertaining the men and 
women assembled. Women have their

K Rt*

i "It seems he had salvaged! 
raft which was floating don 
stream without a soul aboard mi 
for his trouble got paid *90.4 
That same afternoon he stoppé 
a runaway horse and got anotte 
*20.00, and that night was p*$ 
*4.ïG.OO by a man he had stake! 
in '97 and who had just soldi 
claim in Forty-mile district a® 
returned to Dawson on the Tyr 

■ rell. > ’ ~ .
“Now, that man? was lucky all 

$■( a"d-Seco"d Wcel roünd, and, if 1 dnfsay it. he wfc
1 sleeping apartments. Rooms by 
feck or month. Newly furnished.
«lion.

m sex. PROFESSIONAL CARDSlast
Also our Olio of Vaudeville Stars 

headed by
PHYSICIAN*..

J)R. J, W.GOOD, Physician and Surgeon; spec 
ial attention given to diseases of the eye mid 

ear. Rooms 14 and 15, Chisholm’s Aurora, 2nd 
St. and 1st ave ; hours 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 and 7 
to 8p.m. Telephone 32.

LAWYERS
JJÜRRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building, 
Fronf St., Dawson. 8

POST & ASHLEYrelations with men solely under the 
protection of the family relation. 
This, I think, explains the superior 
modesty of Chinese women,. Foreign
ers who know our people well admit 
that the women of China are always 
peculiarly dignified and modest in their 
relations with men. Even' the girls 
sold into slavery 
doodled to what are held to be immoral 
lives, are entirely free from the 
tonness of women of , a similar moral 
status in civilized ^countries, 
classic literature of /our people bears 
evidence of the pujje thought animat - 

mcn and women.

A■ First appearance in Dawson of

DOLLIE PAXTONone more
A Charming Descriptive Vocalist. 

Curtain at 8:80 sharp.A LKX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co's office Block.
----- ------ - —------ -- -------- ÎV*......... ,

MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Second st., 
near Bank of B. N. A.

pATTULLO & RÎDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers. Ac. Offices, First Ave.

HOTEL GRANDir who are thus
Agents and owners will draw a long 

-■ breath of relief when the next and last 
round trip of the up-river fleet is 
pleted. Thçy all realize that | 
tremely f
exist if ofl the boats making the lÿ'tv 

. run get

wan-
com

an 62» 
nate state of affairs will

First-e 
the day 
Central j

lucky in -commJf to the Stir
FINGER & STRI FE, Props. ; Clothing HOUSO. ffOP he UOt OIll}
------------------- —-------- i saved a considerable amount fli

il ///A ^HINini Pi? j ^'s bùt/he lias got tir
^7/r ' *31111 ™ 1/LvLrlX finest goods obtainable io-D**

Opp.NewPosiofficeThe1

without serious irfis- ing the relations o 
"apl rt/vdayrs’ "'hieh are Wcr- -Our classics, unlike Ihe Latin and Kug-

at all times will multiply lish, may all be dht into the hands of 
Iron, noiv oil. They consist .in pÿ* in a young girl to ÿead.-Mme.' Wu in
shortenjfng night, fogs, shoaling water, 
shore i Je, the likelihood of pilot! aud 
capta ills taking longer chances /than 
usual ifi order to complete the triji, and 
last a

ON THIRD STREET
A -A Very Desiraihe >thi

oub enoi
- Lot For Bent tunI!son.m Harper’s Bazjaar. ardware, Bicycles, 

Guns, Etc.
"I might adti." continued * 

Levine. ,"thai we are now 
pared to sell all lines of gook 
applicable for the winter months-" 
including Fu|’ Coats, Capsid 

i Gloves. Felt Shoes and Hear) 
Finely Woveli Socks, as

... Home lijlowii Spuds.
Librarian Horl i left at the Nugget 

office yesterday afeandy box filled with 
as fine new potatfxis as were ever grown 
in the great vafle of the Mississippi, 
The potatoes

WITH LEASE FOR TWO YEARS.
perhaps as bad as any,/float

ing iefc.
The/ steamers reporterl by telegraph 

this illuming be « nuaaetFor further particulars apply at ♦

WM. tiLKMEI'S, Cor. T|iir«J Street and Third AvenueI:

ISAIgrown -by the “cuh- 
in the yard back of his library 

Second avenue and are of good size for 
table use.

wereare : The Golcj Star
whicli passed Selkirk at 4 a. m. Tin 
Nora| and Anglian arrived at White
horse last evening, amt the Canadian! 
passed Hootalinqua at 9:30 this 
ing.

The O’Brlen-Noel Committee.
The O'flricn-Noel forces have as

sumed definite form, and have taken up 
quarters over the Monte Carlo, where 
Attorneys Wade and tabor will have 
charge, and who else will go to make 
up the personnel of the O’Brien-Noel 
committee deponent sayeth not.

Mr. O’Brien was seen this morning 
and asked to outline the platform upon 
which he proposes to staud before the 
people in the coming election, but he 
stated that he was not yet ready to do 
that ; in short he could not do it before 
a meeting of the committee "having the 
campaign in hand had been held and 
the matter freely discussed. He had 
been very busy with business matters 

■ *”4 although a meeting had been
called, it had afterwards been post

er one has been

well *s
Underwear ill all sizes aud mss 
ufacture. Toll the public tocofflf 
around and see what is offered»'-

nel’ The Powerful snd Commodiouson

Str.$ Monarch Firs
every

As a florist and' agricultur
ist Mr. Horakn lost nothing from his 
experience while conducting a peach 
and watermelon plantation “way down 
in Georgia. ’’

morn-

j the Star Clothing House 
! compare our prices with others

Che nugget reaches the 
people: In town and out 
of town; 0* every creek 
ahd every claim; in 
season and out of sea* 
son. If you wish to 
reach the public you 
will do well to bear this *

\N ill Sail for Whitehorse an<| way points

Saturday, 8 o’clock p.fllsslng People.
The following persons are inquired 

for by friends. Any information lead
ing to their location should be left at 
the town station :

J. E. Steers, Portland, Or. ; Albert 
A. Kim, Red Wjng, Minn. J. a. 
Haralston. Kscondids, Cal. ; Jas. Mur
ray, Sau Francisco ; jas. Richardson, 
San Francisco ; Galvin M. Park, Vic
toria, B. C. ; Eugene L. Condy, Brock
ton, Mass.

m. k

Just An Itemcut rates:Kg
$30 First Class 
$ao Second Class

LEW CRADEN, Agent, Aurora Dock.

shipme*1IN AN IMMENSE Sect
Q LASS 
DOORSWhere to Eat Do

THE VICTORIA in wind. «««•««a New Stage Line.

toAteyîV S*, JES
' e„on, the rai! between Dawson and 

the Forks as soon as cold weather ar
rives. Henrvisan old timer in Daw 
sou and will have his share of the busi- 

He will establish offices at the
^ek,fa'the'LFhMdTtn Da^i 9** Wholesome, Well Cooked Food at 

led also to outline his stage line is bound to be popular.

Just dpenoil by R. T. ENGELBRKCUT from 
(Seattle and NICHOLAS"CONDOGEORUE, a 
cbef well known In the State» and Victoria 
and lor many Years a hotel and restaurant

SECOND STREET, Nr. FIRST AVE.

With California Redwood Frank*
For Stores ati4 Residences.

a

$Our circulation is general ; we 
cater to no class unless it be tbe
one that demands a live, unprej
udiced and readable newspaper.

Every o 
the stee 
The feet:A. EC®jfc&y,

», ness.

Î Me
Reasonable Prices.

________  ___________________________ .
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